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Spitsbergen and the Davis Srrairs. The later area. wfiic/r If An 1/ l9 was used as
catching area in a commercitrl wav. was the central part o1 this book.
An answer to the queslion why this area wa.s u.sed so much later than the
Spitsbergen one came from the data about the catch results o1'the countrie.s fhat
participated in the Arctic whale-Írshery had been collected. In this wav it was
possib le to establ ish the development  f rom 1669 to l7 l9 and af ter .  As the stat is t ic
sources about this period are practically unanimous. there is no doubt about their
reliabil i ty. Reports from that t ime tell us that a catch of three to four fairlv big
whales or  a load of  at  least  14-5 casks of  b lubber ( i .e .  a Dutch 'quar teel '  o f233
liter) meant a succesful journey. For the Spitsbergen whalers the average amount
of kil led whales varied continuously. In 1669 the average result was eight l ish. but
in later years the results decreased more and more. After a revival around 1700
there was another decrease. ln 1701 approximately -5,tt whales were caught: in
1728 only 1,1.  Prof i table journeys were.  in  general ,  no longer possib le.  Thereforc
i t  is  not  surpr is ing that  sh ip-owners by 1719 star ted to look for  a new hunt ing
area. The Davis Straits appeared to offer a relief.
Compared to the former hunting area the whales from the Davis Straits were
quite big and gave more blubber. The new hunting area was therefore much
appreciated. However, as in the long run the catch results did not turn out to be
proÍitable and as the Spitsbergen whale population had increased. aftcr 173-5 there
was less enthousiasm for whale-íishery in the Davis Straits. Due to the longer
journeys, the regular costs (such as those for wages and shipping supplies) turned
out to be disadvantegeous for the Davis Straits whalers. These whalers used to
leave their stations by the end of February or early March, while ships destined
for Spitsbergen could wait unti l April. I l legal trade with Greenlanders could not
influence the balance sheets sufficiently to be of profit to the Davis Straits whale-
fishery. As appears from the muster rolls. the ship-owners did not allow their crew
to trade il legally, and the commanders, during the hunting season. used to
concentrate mainly on the whale catch. which appears from both ship journals
and printed it ineraries. Not before the catching had been done did the crew get an
opportunity to meet the local inhabitants. This led to somt: souvenir trading. in
products l ike kayaks and tobacco pouches made of fur. Danish officials could not
stop this, but it did no harm to the Danish treasurv.
A great mortality among the Greenland Eskimo's in the thirt ies caused by
epidemics of smallpox. made commercial trading lose its rights. In 1735 some I06
ships were sai l ing to the West  of  Greenland.  but  dur ing the rest  of  that  centurv










of  Dutch and Gcrman ships:  a l ' tcr  that  thc Br i t ish and Danish ships appeare d on
the scenc.  too.
From thc Davis Stra i ts  whalers ' . journals i t  appe ars that  the hunt ing season c l id
not  last  long.  UsLral lv  i t  u 'oLr ld be la tc  Apr i l ,  or  car lv  N' [a l ' .  whcn the ships had
[ouncl a rva1, thror-rgh the sea ice to thc Soutl 'r East Bav. That position grar.rtcd a
goocl  chancc on makinq a successlu l  catch.  Holvcver .  in  la te Ma1'a l readl '  the
rvhalcs.  c i thcr  bv thernselve s.  or  togct l ier  in  groups o l ' t lvo to l i rur .  had a l readv
rr . rovecl  on in  a Northcr lv  or  Wcste r l ,v  c l i rect ion.  a l l  depcncl ing on the wate r  currcnt
or  on the s i tuat ion of  the icc.  C'onrnranders wl . ro lvcrc not  Yct  sat is l iec l  wi th thc i r
catch resul ts  had thc choicc to t rv  thei r  l i " rck fur ther  in  one o l ' the sc d i rcct ions.  The
hunl ing r .vas usual ly  s topped at  the North East  Bay around 24 June : c lose to the
sca ice in  f ront  o l  the Anrer ican cc las l  one could pro lc lng the se ason a l i t t le .  From
the ship. journals appears that  thc hr . rnt ing season gencral lv  uscd to last  for  s i r
wceks and that  a l l  k inds o1 'cvcnts could shor tcn th is  pcr iod.  Hcad rv ind on thc
vovage out .  for  instancc.  or  i l lncss aboard.  Thc la t ter  was noi  unusual  considcr ing
thc monotonous food thc crcn '"vas given. Lack o1 vitarrrir.rs was a thrcat to many.
Before set t ing out  on the vovaqe hornc i t  was nccessarr ,  to  takc arnple t ime to
c lbta in l ' rcsh {ood and watcr  and to do rcpai rs  to thc ship.  i l  neccssary.  - fhc morc
pe clplc who lcnded a har.rcl. the sooner tl 're re pairs r 've re l inishe d. This rrav he onc
oI  thc rcasons whv rvhalers a lu 'avs usecl  to  hang c ' l r - r t  in groups.  par t icu lar ly  c lur ing
thc prcparat ions prece d ing the vovage home.
In thc e ighteenth centurv rvhalc- Í ishcrv was a scasol r -bound act iv i tv .  This  nradc i t
d i l l icu l t  1o postpone the vovagc homc.  Mcist  o1 ' the crcrv wcrc countrvmcn.
Outs idc thc whal ing-season t l . rev used to lvork on farms.  Some ol  them had a larm
oi  thc i r  own.  Apparent ly  thc rate o l 'waqes.  lor  as far  was of l 'e  red bv the Dutch
ship-owners.  bY i ts  in . rnrr . r tabi l i tv  turncd u 'halc- Í ishcrv in lu an unintcrcst in t  k i r rd
ol ' t radc for  peoplc í l 'on. r  t l ' re  c i t ies.  I t  rvas therc that  the gencral  pr icc s l .andarc l
was n. ruch ighcr .
The shor t  pe r iod of  I . runt ing eÍ ' l 'ect ivc lv  in  the Davis Stra i ts  could lead to the
conclus ion that  the resul ts  of  the whalc- f ishcrv dur inq the l i rs t  ccntur l , 'o1 '
conrmerc ia l  opcrat ion.  turncd c l r - r t  bc l tcr  than l . rac l  bccn expcctcd.  Thc f ish ing
tcchniqr . rcs wcrc qui te o ld- fashione d ancl  thc re sul ts  c le pcnclcd st rongl l ,  on
rveather  and ice condi t ions.  In  i ts  own that  is  corrcct .  Hor" 'evcr .  sh ipping and
hunt ing rccorc ls  f rom some European countr ies (Dutch.  ( lerman,  Br i t ish and
Danish)  show that  the Greer . r land whales were not  grantec l  a rest  per iod.  I f  one
countrv decrcascd i ts  u 'hal ing e l for ts .  another  countrv would be readv to take
ove r .  Pol i t icu l  considerat ions.  espccin l lv  those conce rned wi th the importancc of
an extra pool  o i  se amen 'uvho would be ablc to assis t  hc Mar ine lorces.  s toppcd
the conrpanv l ' ronr  bc ing c losccl  c lor 'vn i f i t  * 'as r . ro longcr  proÍ i tablc .  Ncver theless.
thc v i ta l i tv  o l  the whale populat ion \ \ 'as not  in l luence c l  by the catching o1 9720 f ish
in  t he  hun t i nga rea  be twcen  lT l t )  i r nc l  f i 00 .  Du r i ng  tha t  t ime  an  ave ragc  o1 '11 t )
l ish rvas caught  pcr  annunr.  ( )onsidcr ing thc Í 'act  hat  th is  anrount  was f iO% of  the
ve arh 'populat ion nror ta l i tv .  thc Davis Stra i ts '  popr , r la t ion must  have becn a lmost
Í ive thousi rnd whalcs.  l 'hcrc rvas a less posi t ivc dcvekr l - rmcn1 at Spi tsbergcn.  ln
spi tc  o l 'pcr iodical  rcv ivn ls  o l ' thc avcrage amount  o l  rvhales caught .  thcrc was an
Lrndeniably ncgat ive tendeno' . ' fhc hunt ing l r rea that  had been operated in  s ince
161 2 becarnc cxhaustcd.
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the Davis Straits' Greenland whales population. These whales have rather short
whalebones during the first two years of their lives, which hinders them in
foraging pelagically. Therefore they seek refuge in the bays and fjords along the
coast. The South East Bay, in particular, may have been of great importance to
these animals. In combination with this it is known that the pressure on whale-
hunting used to manifest itself directly after the Polar winter, the time when food
is most needed. It is not unlikely that that same hunting pressure shifted the
summer food areas in a Northerly direction, until the border was reached at Pond
Inlet and Lancaster Sound in the Northern part of Baffin Bay. It was there where
the summer food areas could be found in the nineteenth century. No data of an
earlier period are known that gave these areas just such a function. Apart from
the pressure on hunting, climatical changes also may have caused a change in the
migration route to the North, for migrating whales are dependent on sea streams
and ice conditions.
It is easy to establish globally the whale-fishery's productiveness. During certain
periods it was prosperous, but in the long run it turned out unfortunate for most
ship-owners. The newly started enterprisers, in particular, must have had a hard
time. The companies' results were often whimsical and unpredictable. Therefore
Jackson was of the opinion that Scottish shipping companies could not manage
without public support. From the account books of four English and Scottish
shipping companies it appears that bounties were indeed a major and sometimes
only source of income. Seven realistic examples of shipping companies are
indicating a number of facts which the ship-owners controlled themselves: the
importance of adequate commanders, besides good trading contacts in order to
avoid sale problems. Other aspects were not controlled by the ship-owners: the
continuous rise of company costs, the increasing competition with foreign
suppliers of train-oil and whalebone, the ever growing gap between command and
supply, and the seamen's hift in origin. Most ship-owners were not very wealthy.
In contacts with the government, particularism and envy of the official branche
representatives sometimes made the industrial company take up a discorded
position. This was not only the case in The Netherlands, but in fact in all countries
concerned with whale-fishery.
The ship-owners were remarkably slow in parting with the whale-fishery. Besides,
they generally had a low tendency to modernise their company. Considering the
manner of decision making, it seems that the forms of shipping companies were
very democratic in the eighteenth century. Both in holding companies and in
share holders' companies, in the end it was the general members' meeting which
determined the management. The fact that ship-owners ometimes had two
functions for one and the same company (e.9. as ship-owner and letter, or as
owner and supplier) went at the cost of ready decision-making. They made sure
they got what they wanted, even if this went at the cost of the ship-owners' co-
participants. There was no reason for interruptions at the members' meetings,
because whale-fishery was a subordinate activity for all of them.
Still, every shipping trade had to deal with market developments and commercial
policy. During the first half of the eighteenth century it was the Dutch and the
Germans, in particular, who took part in the trade. For them it was easy to sell
their products abroad and they had no difficulty in finding sufficient crew. The
latter originated mainly from the islands in front of the coast of Schleswig-
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Holste in.  Af tcr  1750 thc s i tuat ion changcd.  The Engl ish govcrnment  inst i tu tcd a
higher  rate lcvel  on the import  of  t rer in-o i l  nnd whalebone and a lso a idcd i ts  o ivn
whale- í ishery wi th a conside rablc  amount  o l ' f inancia l  support .  Besides.  thc
Danish and Swedish governmcnt  lorbadc inrpor t  in  thc i r  own counlr ies.  Both in
England and Scot land,  and in Scandinavia.  whale- Í ishcry becamc establ ished as a
t rade.  As at  the star t  o f  th is  new dcvelopment  evervbody was interested in  h i r ing
the seamen o1 thc islands Svlt and Fóhr. r,vho rvere specialised in thc whzile-Írsherr'.
Dutch companies had to face a shor tage of  pcrsonnel .  Contrary to thei r  ne w
Danish and Br i t ish col lcagues,  however.  thcv d id not  incrcasc wases.  When thc
Dutch a lso exper icnccd that  or- r  thc E,uropean cont inent  they could not  compcte
wi th thc cheaper t ra in-o i l  o f fercd Í ' rom England.  thcy cont inued to wi thdraw l ront
the whale-fisherv. The tradc-shift irom Dutch ports to Harnburg and Brcmcn gavc
German shipping trades a sufÍicient income to not havc to abandon whale-fishcrv
cntirely.
The commercia l  whale- Í ishery d id probably not  d is turb thc Grccnland
inhabi tants '  food supply.  Several  examplcs are known of  donat ing thc rcmaindcrs
of  f lenscd whales to the Eskimo's.  In  the casc oÍ ' thc Dutch whaler  Roode Klok. in
1744.  where therc was an arqument  about  the lcgal  orvnership o l 'a  whalc.  the
commander and the Eskimo's could se t t lc  the mi i t tcr  amicablv.  In  the sccond hal l '
o f  the c ighteenth century problcms betwcen Europeans and ( i reenlanders were
usual ly  so lved peaccfu l ly ,  a l though thc la t ter  came more and more in to thc
possession of  f l re-arms.  Eskimo's venturcd to usc drugs l ike a lcohol  ancl  tobacco
and becamc used to being rewardcd for  rcndcr ing scrv ices.  The Í 'act  that  both
Europeans and Greenlzrnders becamc fami l iar  wi th each othcr  -  in  par t icu lar
causcd by colonis ts  set t l ing permanent ly .  the whalers '  winter ing and pnrbablv a lso
the Eskimo's '  journeys to Europe p laycd a vcry important  ro l i .  But  in  spi tc  o l
the need for  soods which the whi te s  rverc deal ing in .  the Eski rno 's  wcrc not  to  be
dissuaded f rom thei r  hunt ing habi ts .  Thev could not  easi lv  be bound to a
permanent  home. evcn i f  man1,  miss ionar ies lamented b i t tcr lv  about  th is .
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